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From our Regular Correspondent. What Subscribers Say.
New York Notes. "Have just received the issue of the

DY B. COHEN. Stamp Reporter for April 17th, and
wLsh to say it is the best weekly Can-
ada ever htd."

During the past veek a gang of
counterfeiters were arrested. Their
plant vas in Philadelphia where bogus
cigar tax stamps were manufactured
also plates for making high value cur-
rency bills such as $50 and $100 nere
found.

William M. Jacobs was the organ-
izer of the gang. He owned a cigar
factory in Lancaster, Pa., and thought
there vas a big profit if he could avoid
paying the Government a tax of 83.60
for every 1000 cigars manufactured.

This Jacobs had special paper manu-
factured with the U. S. I. R. water-
mark and was about to start a paper
mill of bis own to issue $10,000,000 of
counterfeit stamps and currency, when
he and the gang vere arrested by Sec-
ret Service Agents.

* e e e *

The following is clipped fron the N.
Y. Evening World, Saturday evening,
April 29th, 1899, relating to the Great
Barrier Island postal service:

Somet.hing quite unique in the way
of postage sta'mps is that used in the
pigeon post of Great Barrier Island, a
specimen of which bas been sent by
Nlessrs. Whitfield King & Co., the well
known postage stamp dealers of Ips-
wich.

There i•no telegrapli cable ta Great
Barrier Island, wihich is some distance
from the New Zealand coast, and the
ordinary mails for lettera are infre-
quent and uncertain, so that a pigeon
post bas been established since Novem-
Uler, 1897, and has been successfully
wvorked ever since.

The J. W. Scott Co., formerly of 40
John street, bas removed to new head-
quarters located at 36 John street,
same block.

An auction sale is to be held at the
Collectors' Club on Tuesday, May 8th,
1899, at 8 ppn. The sale contain:: 403
lots and is catalogued by W. F. Greg-
ory.

* e e e e.

Bogert. & Durbin will also aold an
auction sale in Philadelphie, Pa., on
Nay 20tb, 1899, lit 2 p.m. The sale
contains 544 lots. and the stamps are
on e::hibition hera at present.

Press Review.
As this nunber is rather rushed our

review is o:nitted for this week.
However, we thank the publishers of

the following papers for a copy of their
publications, which we bave received.

Weekly Era, Stamp Talk, Metropoli-
tan, .Advocate, Al Around Philatelist,
Stamp Tribune, Perforator and Stamps

* (Rusdeu)> ,

Tbie Easter-n Philatelist, the oldest
philatelio joùrnal in Amterica, bas been
sold to the publisber of the Philatelie
Bulletin, who will consolidate it with
their paper.

CHAS. F. FREY,
Ottawa, Ohio'.

"Vol. 1, Nrà 1 .à O. K., Lhere is mure
news in it. than many of the other
paperb can boast of."

C. S. APPLEGATH.

Notes of Interest.

A fresh supply of catalogues (re-
prints of the 58th) will be ready about
May 10th.

It is rumored that no more 6 cent
nunerals will be printed,

The 5c numeral bas been placed on
sale in Toronto.

* 0 e * 0

The amount of money that is spent
for the improvement of collections in
this day, is far beyond the record of
any previous year, but it comes In a
different form. in laiger amounts and
from the older class of collectors.
While this would be the mos'. desirable
patronage if the pursuit was to be con-
fined, to a particular class, it takes the
younger collector to develop into the
older philatelist, and in order to especi-
ally interest the young, the matter
must be brought to their attention in
an attractive way.

Lot U. S.
1. 1851, pair 10c green, pine.
2. 1869, p.ir 10c yellow, or cov
3. 1869, 10c ýellov and 10e gree

cover.
4. 1879, 1000 3c green
5. 1882,100 5c brown.
6. 1888, 100 5c indigo.
7. 1890, 50 3c purple.
8. " 100 4c brown.
9. " 100 5c chocolate.
10. " 25 6c brown.
11. " 25 8c lilac.
12. " 100 10e green.
13. 1893 500 le blue.
14. 1000 2c violet.
15. 50 le green.
16. 50 4c ulitiarain.
17. " 100 5c chocolate.
18. " 25 6e purple.
19. " 25 8c magenta.
20. " 25 10c 'bown.
21. set tresury (complete)
22. " du-pair 30c, pair 50oc

7ased. 1892 angie, voita, p
delged (used)

23. 1893 10 Sc yellow from each.

No-Reserve.

UNDER WEIGH.
canac-ta I"ostae Bstal, -. laurW.

A new Illustrated edition of our album for tho
o staissues to dato of tho Provincos forming

nDoinion of Canada, vUln bo issued shortly.
First rate get up, papor nd blnding. Ordiir
now. 5o CENTS, POST PAl D.

CANA~DA STAMP CO.,
592 John St., - Quebec, Que.

5ce 1898. 5c.
Doc. Rev., r, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 aud 25C for

5 cents and 2c for postrge. I made this
offer to introdnce my New Price List to
buying collectors.

G. C. ANDREWS,
31 City Bank Bldg.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Canada ,
"Numeral" Issue.
i cent green, per zoo .... .......... $ .12
2 cent purple, per zoo.... ......... 15
2 cent purple, per ioÔo.............1 .35
3 cent red, per io................. .Ix

R. G.,WIDDICOMBE,
St. Catharines, Ontario.

24. " 10 10c red violet from each'
25. " 5 15c 'clive from each.

er. 26. " 5 20o lavender fron eaceh.
n or 27. 50 25o grenn from each.

28. " 50 50e blu .from egeh.
29. " 5 100 brow'n froinaeea.
30. 1896 5 5 orange- gron eàëh.
31. " 5 .10 green. froéefýcpp
.32. " 5 15 brown -frô each.
33. " 5 20 violet from èiat '
34. " 50 25 green fioni each'.
35. 50 50 blue from each'.
36. '5 100 blue from .each.
37. Azorer, 1871 5,50 green.
38. " 1881 -5. 60 blue.
39. " 187.6 e 50 blue.
40. " 1882 21% .50 blue.
41. " -882 5 160 lilac.
42. " 1889.25 20 red.
43. " 1889 20 25 lilac.
44. " 1894 5 25 green, on covers.
45. ' 1894 t 50 biée', où èòvei.
46. Brazil Scottil No. 204, òn cover,

un- only one lnown to be in existanet.
lonta 47. 50 varleties, St. Belens, ezeluslie

of cur:rent issue.

Al Staipns i ei . iton.

New Bedford Stamp Co.,
NEW BEDFORD, * A .

REFERENCE.-Assistant Postmaster.

STRICTLY MAIL AUCTION SALE.
Bids Close May 25th, 6 p. n.


